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mwF Fancy That a GrateM spirit
Oiecs As hoed As It Uets Is Wise

ter There Are Great Big Gifts ami Little Bits of Favers That
Mean Toe Much te Be Returned or Paid Fer

TTOW often we say, In return te nn
tnrnilnn frntil entnn

. "Why, it was n picture te inc!" there dee-- t eem te any
b,ew often de vve mean It? cu"' .v' enn give net taking any

B, Hew.pffcn can we menu It? '" wltlieut hurting her feelings.
MuclKpeur enjevment of n sift1. lhN it ease where the beauty of

.resented, party slven. or n Undlv friendship proves Itself.
thought carried out. comes from the' 0,lr. Rrateful bplrlt pari her Jint

,yny,ln which In received " much iim leturn gift or favor would.
Mah .... ......... lirl.it frlenil she enn see tnnt.

rtf rniisn.I Stnrpnen make this

te

course

Indlffrrriit

W w,"" I ' ".'"" M'l' "' ;me awtui mental "'..- - ..-- , -

rennrk the frlendU censidera- - l,"Jv,ral 'oel1'!.was In the iiiernlnir ritn-i7iiii- ! disease, for nstanee. and
,",,, ""' t.vatt.ient offered htm 'te he water l". H r"al,H, real that veu "":'' ! "
Tl " fr'""' h i"" ' il'e bathZt, that we".ll-- t n ft' "t mind weeks! "len'i tn k te me about realistic
J spent night en their ,lewl1i 8he ,, , Jh

1 a 's realism and we're te p'"-- - " geed money
ln.rl,ll,?Bf .".fT .. nimply because she is t'"' it entertainment nnd pay money n wWrh nil !hr preps are

J money for their i, ... ..." te ln ca nreDs. If the wants te
l"1'! their nnil the candles with ., ilAn.il,i,n h

,ir i, ,.:,,,SICi.,.iltl ,,t. .....rea nrl?" ,.. i a dinner with icnl chicken, nnd
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l.i a. Ill 11 ll'IIIII- - 1I11L 1I1I.I1L rki . - - -

mj unit", ua viuei iiuiiiui'iii mr
eme f one li planned with the me-- t

BracJeuR' thoughts but fimill carried out
and flnlshpil ntiil uliwwl nm' nf tin. n.iiwl
With nlmest niigcr and certnlnlv relief

It's no pleasure te slve something
te a ptrsen who is nbvleuslv epectlng
that and mere nnil nrceptw it" a her due
Without nnv sltisuiitv in her thank-.- .

TT if-As-
t i?v,-- . t ,,!.. ..,... .. i...

1 kl "i i.b . i i. ,...
u lint V lllU' ' till II hlill'-iil- l

Tllrit KllPS ,w r.Hl ;s ,f c,.f,
..i.-- .. . i. ..I VMien iin-i- 0I1 de Miuietlline niaryou knew will gneplr.isiiie te n .hild

7 out trim tliu i

! TCa J,I i I Bh
te Z Zt dVngl. m BK",nJi

I that'ieyfuldanre. is surely inoregnitl- -
lying than any rar.Mli worded... .:.j .i...i.. .!....II'IIIKS II 117 OU
mnlri nncsMr. .v,u lll'n-llll- l 1 t

r..i.e. i, ..,.,. .i....i- - .itit. niKtL itiirii- - t's 111; iii-ii- i illtry te iilens,. a little tiric who !,..
everything sjp ....,. ntnhnw. ....
Ctpta jour eiTiritu' jut te bn pelite1

It would he . - if she threw It in
your face, because then i'i . eutd r.press your fcclitus in uiinblc

'A; toe.
works th- - otitieile w.

Sometimes yen feel that vmi fiitinet
accept anetlu r liitic from sumo friend
whehn showered veu with klinln. .

If jeu are se plneeil tint vnu ununt

Read Your Character
It li Dtiby PuHim

I'll Muz the rersevering
rers vtianci ,s n vl'tne in mere

Ways than mn it w nf parti.-iil-

value in ni'ist lui'.s nf business, both tn
tmpleyer and tn (tnpleje,

lorcever it is a t lime which slnw
only in a ini'im's record, nr - vnu
arc meie .r - fjinilmr wr'i he
science of . h.iri. ( r. Ic atnl knew be

igns of -

(Jften r.Minis are nn' nvnil.ibli- - fir
consultation wlun vu me iiii-h- Ii :ii;
hiring 111 .itiiiii. m-- .

. else tin ire
net thoreiu'hlv t. iw..itliv t.,i
reason or anetli. r

Yeu mav ,.,.,, hiver lt.. . ,..,
vv. .... i..,.. wln'e , nn piitlmg the

ir

applicant tlinnisli .1 t -- t

Preb.il.lv viir b 111 liei.tieti of this
Tlrtue will In- - m li.- liiinlwritiiu'. I..

sure vmi -- li ill Inv.- - -- imiini'ii of
'writing .111 uiirul.d pi'i If the line-- ,

lire striiiirht nnd v e n th'ir - stmn
indication of pitlenee

will pevv.i 11 tin- - t taie.
BuIIy tiimlv mi I, tliit is nnelliei

r

sign. It yen see th.11, 111 ulilitnni te
this, the appln aut is a btunett,- - rather
than a blend, nnd bis a hiii.iv- - iiIkt

(than 11 convex pretil. . von -- iiii.il
indications win. 1.1k. n ill ....... ..1...I...C Ik.nwill well w iri.int tcir iiHin-- i i n ai nc
possesses business, virtue. ,

Tomeirnw I hose Who O.ire

''Adventures 11 ith a Purse
rTlO KACH th.- - mini d.ivs one ..in- -

X iief have toe inv sill ,iriss(,
hanging in the n- -1 .mil .lu tn .1

fortunate drop In urn . nilM goed-looki-

dresses c.m be h.ul fi .1

able nrice. There b.is i. n.-- ill town'
new specially snep wen 11 n.is :i nn 111- -

tity of evei se line sill, ilii'i- -. l f

which I vv sh t,i t,ll vm about It is
made of nn tc(ll nt nu.ilit nf ' niten
crepe, bin-- -- knt tows of
fageting, vvlnih . 111 h.inllv b. told lien
the r.nil dr.ivv nvverk .ml "ii itln r
shoulder 1 l 'niv mi-ett- made nf the

Jtrepe. . Snnli 11 v - tin kevii..ic tn
most Ot the tin. 1- ,- mn iiress..s. .mu
thle is fiiltrietenllv nl.llll tn VV.nr te tin'
office, vet in p. rfei t t te for n dinner
engagement. P.'"-- f "f all it - SP.) '.

Of course th.re must be a bar te be
worn with th. dress. Will. p. iiiiul it

rakish nnjU en 11 sau.'v t.i ei limn-iEI-

wit nn nwfulh sninit bar. nil of
black tulle, u turban tt l.'Hllv was.
wlthfi pidnt vv)ii''h made it npp.-- ir

rllgjitly higher In tl. fmnt tl.it at tie
hatk.. And the tulle ( row 11 iill.i'v.il I. its

air fn keen the iut fnun In tug tin
warm A MnSlr- pmrl diep w is u-m-

ine irnm "i . i.v mn. nee
mated these penris von 11 vi ii- - wiiii ine
lilapk dr.ss Hint In' is pn il at m, ,;i

I The Weman's Exchange.

Is Prsper
T thr I iltt 0 It own ' I'mir

Dear Madam I vv 11 d In e tc . - if
II In errr.it mnnrlmi f..l ll Mini i: III. in

1 of twenty eais f hr. tn w. .r a -- '1 iv.

Jhaf Is a derby lvipei 11 lutniir fe1
.1 , - nr 1 I.L n

IIJ Uh'V u-- u i'i...
Yes, eltl er tl." 1i iw it or tin d-- '

may tie worn Hnth sh..i hi hi- - bn id
bands.

Picnic Games Arc Ready
Tn tht l.di'er 0 ll nm t I'nw

Dear MJd..tn I we il.l n nri .'e
very mm 0 If vu vvill iiWn') i.nnt
your column n list f si, me k ciw u d
their d rei liens vvliii n uav b. nliv.dii
11 picnic in the I'.nk l,vii lxvs an
girls' ages are fiem twelv. tn s - , , n
years. t.nuvs K

If seu sen.' a Mitipnl .iddits-e- d in
velepe, I ian html v a li- -t .hit jeu
Will Slliely like It I. me lone; te irlnt
Here, nut e'-- sur' ami .emi in r - it
liecallSC the glim'" lie sin. illv I ,1 in d
for outdeois

j) Thing You'll Leve te Make

UBflj s'stt

t i JKKmim-- ' - "

, -, r l- -

AitJUrvV. .M.i.IiHjI.Ii is one. I

vn llllll. ipini ..11 null.,
I. ihescam ,t tin siuniir

neci. innnii, 'ut mui
Inte tielnls ns Dm
Wl h enl.niTd n

enlnr.nl vwml ,l ..
m... ..,..""",',"'- iii? fifiitiiM in iinkitrti ru

m at the botlem of the I iistm.
Wr?"?"1:j.0",l " "s.' ,p R,,eul:

lsT .w., I,. I l ...... I

iHfiBv?v'.i 7tin "iw;:'

fii ,,,cT

"" -- .... iii

... n

AT

,

feed, n

s. it

t.

t

one

s

pav off thepc obligation, you are half
USlinlned In Ini'tir 11101 C

.. . ,......"....,. ...s... -- .... - -
0,0' though reverie or embarrassment
prevent eit trem expressing it In
words

's,l(' tpd" repaid for her trouble, it
r("'11 lins been "a pleasure te her
" K'" '011 that enjoyment, whatever

" """ lecalise she herself has enjoyed
h(1 delight lellected upon her from our

nd e It Is n neceni) nart of ex- -

pressing thanks te ,,rove it l.v .bowing
n gt.lt. I .1 spirit

win.. n tnev., liglitfcl.. tiieirit,
room. .

. '"" .,".1'4 P"llI k nu" '" ceu'u nec
" "ii'i nir 111 iiiivuiinE em Kniuiuut;a

V . . ... L iu. .1,.. -111. I.' .lie 1II.IIIJ lUlllft- - imr 11. HI III
his w..r!d. st, f tlim are se big

t j,.., reuMn t jHtssibly express
ii"iiii uuiins n'l niriii.i 11 . '

i.rne-- s nre se small, nut e nrautltiil
.111.1 . teiiihiiic that you wouldn't
miiti..n tile,,,

...,,11... .1.... ..f..i i.i...,, b. run
nit a stnnib 112 tenKiie or a er lined

h.iti.1 would net be big nne-iBl- . te man- -

,ls,.

t

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

Jolty faker
( D.vnin

I'em the 'leaner, after ptemistng
Ownt I'ren-I'atc- h net te play trick
rui the nn. and lea'tt. find the
biidi nnd ecat playinq frtcA-- i en
A hi lfcrrv liehin drepi 11 ireimde in Im hurl, nnd irhcn Inrk taintlm out Aim I nhei diepi a hie
fiili insult hi iiaMf.

CIIMIKK IV... . 'r r'J'"K 1 isn

JU the Ten-- or had danced and
squirmed when Merrv ilnhin- -

dmppei n wenn down lii bacK But
h ,nnr,ln- -' (1I1(1 snuirnnnt--i-t '"" lime

'

Inn neining te the bopping and twist- - I

ing lie went through when he felt the
live hsh flopping nheut inside waist

"I'm a goner"' veiled Tem. "f feel
the snake stlnsin.' me with it tm,..
Uh . Oh!" What be felt nf m,n.. . .1.. .. .1 .". w"''n..i in- mis or uie nn pricking blm

iiii'h nnd lanet had caught enlv aglimpse et the fish as King Fisher
ti'ipped it down Tem's back Thev--

. . .. .. .1111111 L tl 1... IL"..... iuw Hut'iufr it tram was a- or nut it was clear Temn.e.lt.1 help. 80 Jack acted at once He
.'"' "i"'" M1ems wn,t and out tleppid

in. tish T w. fish i,i,i ,. ,., '...
lunik Usidu the worm. The hsh'-- j
meuih .lescd en the worm, and thehsh with a mightv Hep. went tumblingdown the bank and Inte thebnmk

.mm Mnred in astonishment at the
',' i"1 t,1 ripple that showed

iV.,1 Se dl'1 'Ick.I.inet nnd .Inllv Ini-e- -

....11 .1.11 k ,ii 11 .mnet began te laugh,
, , 1,1

' i?i ,s' J".". "ere sei"K te
' " ,le

V Aver,'"' chuckled .lack.
vnV'.: ;,'":: 5" 1,l,,ls en w !t '

.J11n.1n.cn ' ' Msnn.1 Ten. -- I
fisn ,., .' 1," ll,nt
I', "V1 u,sini: tllllt worm,

hi new mu the hsh knew the worm
.is mv wuisf. atii hew- -

rm get In mv waNf An(1 h'. "ul

....the hsh
, sL. it ther.." - .....ina.,...... v.:

i

Ill I

' It mlsht have been n flying fish,"
SIC-'Ii- .(.met

liittl.tv.watfletv-rnttle:- " laughed
MM,; I jshrr in his (pieei- - war "Thatwas the les, sh0w I have seen in manv
f'.r "it " "0M Wrth ,he fl8h X pal'1

Then Jack and Tanet knew the fishwas net n lljins h. Thev knew-- KingIWnr hnd drepie. it Inside Tem'sV.'llsl l.i, fl,. T.incn.. .
. !. nii 1111d" istnn lin,. b'r, ,.,11,. ,i,,n , j(new ul)J j

,i- - iin r isuer new awav'". ' at. Ii .mother fish
"I think these weeds aie bewitched,"

ni.l n,n the Teaser Who ever heard
"l llvin.- - worms heme ehnsed v... n..
tsh 111 Jill .Hand y ' ' "

Hi it - what the birds thought
'bit In- - weeds are new item, I nhm

' ..inn wis nntiiii . fgp, of blue
liiiiiL-i-i-l into men nf ..lil.e" 111 III, I, ml

inn. t Then Tem the Tenser.... tup be l been the en. who had
,'7"'. AIl" f"'"' "'"I Mr- - Ilrnvvn
iritasber bv (hanging thru- - eggN about

I he birds nr,. just paying v.,11 backthe trillth veu 11 la veil nn thin,
we.ildu t mind that." sighed Temtl" i "if I leuld only plav ine.etri.ks en them We teuld have ,, Bnme' risvi-n- : til.ke en fnch oilier. '

"""".'.;.." K"nd id.a." put In .Tellv.feKcr "Whv .Inn vnu de t ' y0,i
iii iiiiiiun- - wns nnu (euid think of
11 e-- e tricks t linti the birds or herists

Vn ' s.,l(, Tem the Teaser with an-.th- e,

I..3 "gh premise te fJinntspoils all that I told lilm
I would play no umre tricks en birds
m-- beasts'

"
and I am going te keep mVpremise

Here .lurk spoke ,,p "When Giant
iess. Patch nsked you te make thatpremise, he meant mean tin ks that

in ik. folk sn.l I I new jnllv tricKs vnuan plav that will astonish the birdsmi Ik isis nd et make them glad "
''irl!k,": ,h." "".' ,n"ke ,,lpm glnd?"

i"ke. .Inker in stirpiise. "Whnr
in of til'ks are these '

." add"d 'lern the Teaser eager- -

folks
ricks that mke

"De you knew what hind of
has lu his nilml? Tomorrow"!

Iwirfrr wllltdl. In It Perky SaJZA
gels a surprii.)

Other States
IluMimi. A ( lin' OTOrtPn n lintmtt.

box the housewife.

leftover

through sufficient

leftover us

in the epidemic in UUS.

nIf you a simple but.dldate for Majer of the inc- -

Mrs .la eh Haur. social leader, nrnm.
in politics, and ns "Chl- -

iukii eei iiiisiness woman. ' it being
urged her tn become nn.

-

One of (he biggest pieces of
decoralleii ever undertaken worn.

r- - "t "vri. .M.n.
Mwrenigif. of jem. the $2,

iw WHll rillbens. V.nlii,...
t.ii.rrty jieinanai uuiiding

WirtlTTH TITTTIT Trtvi!iiiiiT iu.pjji.ij
Through a

Weman's Eyes
By JEAN NEWTON

"Off Days"
De you have "off days" when the

family tell jeu get out en the
wrong side of the bed?

Are there times when everybody
seems te be trending en your tees, ir-

ritating you, imposing upon you? And
when you them knew it de they tell
you you "cranky" or cussed?

Then ten te one you dissatisfied

i
with yourself,

.
there is something you

mave tfene or emitted de that in en
your mind. Fer. ns Mine. Koche says,
"Sometimes we take engcance for our
evil thoughts or actions by tyrannizing
these around us."

Of we de knew it. Hut
underneath our "cussedness" is, the

iect. Healism. That ' the whole Idea, be made speit of. It is merely nil
' v' K ' " show and pay five dellais i punemein en Harnum's 'what-lH-it- ,'

I",1, " .ceu'1" of seats and nml the .lellglitful thiiu about the pa-f-

de we see? We see n ,renM "f the svinbnllc Play is that thev
htei "scrappx ,,-.- .

mother '" "'"off
ou, for

tlie supposed paying
overslept and ,&

shocked." nract here
I'LUUM

1 I

ntt

11t.1l

this

and

hive

this

Th- - b.is

itt.nn.m

anil

mi.bn

dare

s,..n.

his

net.

'l'.,,

...s.i-i- i

Mv

.lel'v

let

. ..

for in
Mnew sheu

This is s,iid and some made your
.eurse. will from

j and fat put geed-lookin-

find a
of '' make

is
hij di-h- from Thenin

infiit

lends

.evv for
fe

T, luciii It.

you

are
are

net

aug

feeling that the trouble ii with our- -

and this exasperates us e
meie against the WHlm we haie seWled

occasion

. ni., .... 1.. i. .,..'inn villi lit tltlll III lit ill !

she knows that she Is un- -
j.,.. . ,., . still1111 uiui mil n. r?si ii mere
unry with mother.
i.'r..f.l.,- ,

....?. understand when
he dinner nnd strikes

fnr ,n(0 hrn, eJ ,j'b ',, M,n
!.. i. i l.- - .t i.nil t iifi'imt 111 1111:11 iii imv

he lest that ImrVertant cnn -
?.. . gn,.' ., rt .l.e ...
1VV ' u.""u,"L,,:,:"1:"..,"L '"'...:'ii in-- , inrjcie ier n nceis nun imiir inn.- -

f,lr...,,. ....,.., .,., f.,,1.,,.- v :

l""? f- -"ml n,etl,Pr ','1"
,"pr evening

Mether innv never have beard the
finm ltnebe. she

knows. Whether it Is iliiUKhter or
father, she can just about gncs" what
the trouble is. he she smiles the way
ihiit mothers and tries te uiuoeth
the ruffled hairs.

Hut Hebby and May for them
it's just one of the cruel things m a
hard, bind werl.K

Can Yeu Tell?
By R. and TV. Bodmer

Who Invented the Plann
Hist real piano was In

Uartoleuien fThrlstiferi. Italian He
the little hammers "tnke

strings give clear tone, in- -

.tend .if the scratching whiih all
nrev ions instruments preduied. It took

."00 vears te discover the value

The name nlnnnfeile comes fiem- -

Italian vveids nieaiiing hind soft
nml '" ""'rat.'lv descriptive, the
notes . an nt will made loud or ,

jt , dev plepniHtit the simplest
fenn of linkine leuulnr sniiud

l.v hammering .1

string whi.h is tight and
nt both ends In ether word",

it Is a stringed liistiumenl , and
must far into hlsterv te find
the earliest trnii'M stringed Inst 111

ments and even then we de net knew
when 01 where they originated.

There is 11 legend that liie Reman
god wnlking along the Nile
after the nvei li.'u' overflowed its banks
and the lnnd had beieme drv again
stubbed his tne the shell of a dead
toiteise. He piik.d it up tn aside
and accidentally tnuih.d some of the
strings sinew with These
string" vveie all that leninined the
bedv the live tortoise. heard. !. .1 I ...! ..f.... .!.... .....I. .u Illlisn.;.! siiuiiii nnu iiiiri uiniuni .llllll.
searching for its he twnnged the
string again and discovered Uie music
In tightly stret( bed strings. He set about

ii nicrr itnnnr riiii

A White Twill Suit
Trimmed With Red Kid

SjM j

I s. . i

j ALl vtWlllIU

SfTTvTi3i
TxhlM
if W

if

i

V "
The woman who picks a white

suit for reseit wear doesn't take nnv
mere chances the mini who sells
mosiiulle In New Jersey. She
U bound te be u I'ei..,..,....Hbeiiirh., . - - - -

innrlu 1ntln u innv nml Liw.rtu

knitted mateilnl is a stiatei;!
point ei

This sensen white taken
many new coquetries of color,

und trimming and lu this
ll . istraie. .

leuav . tic-- cnartninc. . - mode
of twill ttliiimiM Ui ack
('hern t twl and with led leather.

In very long wuips nlmesi sweeii
ground. As te the selection of

or leather as a trimming touch, it mav
be mentioned that some of the siiuii'tc-s'- t

of crepe coats seen liave
been ornamented with cut from

I

t

ful uiemerlnl feuntuin In menierv oflclethei may go. Ihu white suit llaii- -
W Ollll'll Volunteer IIIH u.l nel. u,rnu twill. 1i.i-p- iilninii. .......

inlliicn.i

for Western
bv

nimi.uiai

netting

:tm"!wf?mm--r --r - , .
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Paul and Virginia bthblbna

Healism!

The Age of Realism
rpilEY hnd been upon unusual ex- -

,l"ll,, Playhouse,
and they had come with scarcely

a word between them.
,"ou didn't like the

Bn9Dhs Play," murmured Vlr.glnla. an Paul nege-tinte- d

the latch-ke- y in
their own front

He mumbled some
unintelligible, replv.

"I don't knew,"
went en Virginia, "butplays nowadays
seem se terribly real-
istic I ran't deter- -
initie WllAhn. 41. M

of the theatre is deteriorating or im- - J

proving." '

Paul laughed in a short. eVnil mnn.
ner.

"Oh. it's super-plus- ," he
sceflfed. "That If u it i,.ii....
all the stuff (hat's printed en the sub- -

mured Mre a iliffidnntlv" -- .....
' "Maybe it K" he rennn.I.i .,-.- i.
'hi don't ,. ; .,.--:-

':
wn isn't. 1 nnpn iiin thatmost (,f thi.si- - til, us. 1,1. "'? Ne'l's and

the Mil ndbergs and t);e Melnars are all
ery teal they 'ie '" when they're net,,,,,...

! .1... 1...11 1 - ..nun 1 ni'iinvn inpa iim -
" VirVi..l mildly..uel','l''x.s.',Pr,,t',',ted. ..,."'"' ?"'.. .,w er ees ! mm. nfi.., ,.. ,,,,. " ,"..-- "' . .."."", ,"-- i' "" nnuj urat miy

,lfl ,Ih'T ""I,"rstnnd surely must
be 11 symbolic one. Tlierc are only three '

' Li f nl,,i ..':.ri...,' .i.'i. ,. 1.1. .1" ...':,....' - ..' ...in mi- - tiniiKiii.vtt(. ( if emirs,. ..nhndi nn n '.!,.',.

THE ALPHABET

Initials embroidered in (he cress

sm eat real
III1LIIIn.,f

suteh nre lust a out of the "0 crossing and iecreslng from nlde
.nary and wonderfully effective and J.eurJ ,'ff,. T.nVuV-l.wm.slBl-

l 'Ke
l'r,t ,M'' "' mn,' colors may be lit one and the Ien nil, b.. i-

used in a letter, depending largely upon
what the article is.

is abselutelv necessary te baste
your (nnvns for work true te a
thread the material. fount the
number stitches! m the deepest nnd
widest pans of the initial, and in cut- -
ting 11 piece of ninviis allow a margin
nn all lour sides Try te de the em- -
biedierlng se the work will leek as

of With

wv it .11.

the

of, from

the
adept

vveiker the

are

.1

1.!

.

"l

hut

hnve

whiih

, lw&

of

cast

r1

W

out

we
b

which
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By MRS. M. A. WILSON
nu tnj Vr, i A insen All

H3it .runrtt

The dish is made from leftover boiled
or mast beef. Pick meat from

" n"'1 r,move n11 fat: Put Mv
meat through the feed chopper, adding

'our JirancflCi of parsley,
One onion.
New place ln skillet three

f baron and when het add

One and cups the pie- -

paird meat.
I of flour dusted

er the meat,
(ine teaspoon nf
tine-hal- f teaspoon nf ptppei.
7 no of M

nauce.
One cup of milk, nr stock.

Simmer s'ewly for ten minutes, and
then tn 11 thick slice nf buttered
tenr, and cover a melted
cheese.

Derby Pasty
Prepire cold roast mutton or vea!

the, beef savory set te cool.
Plate In bowl

7'ke cmh of flour,
(Inc tiatpoen of salt,
Tite tiaspeans of baking ponder.
Sift te mix. and then rub into the

(lour three fourths cup of finely chopped
diet, and Bevcn of cold

'". ' '"..". ...... ..'. .... ..

ipliee se nnu it is suuKiinuy iiitkl ,,,'
line .1 shallow uhm (imu i 111 me
piepared meat nnu cover prepnren.... I lw.fl...mear savory vv... lour .iuM.-Uu.,s- u

sllreil thin: add
Three of melted butter,

cup of thick, cieam
""''e- -

Then roll out the balance of the pas- -

try and use for top covering Pinch
edges together well. Ilrush the with
melted drippings: and bake in
moderate even for forty

.Meat Iteil
Anv leftover meat, boiled ham,

or beef, veal or be
...iiii..i hi miikinir ibis dish, ill the
burnnier de net serve potatoesjjt, ine the leftover meat through
.... foert adding

T,t a
-man peppers., ..

' rue iiriiniius hi jeiuiij,
7 ouieim.

Time should be two dips of the
(hnpp.ii meat.

Piepnie 11 pasti us for the Ieihy
and 10II out In oblong sheet.

iieud the meat ever the prcpnicd pas- -

and season light with pepper and11iv y
... .... ...11 ..,.... i..liiii iiiiii 111 in 1 vm ihuii milk:""..""".. "" ..'i.." 'ninn; .w.

Cut in thick slhes serve from
the nan. fiarnlsli with browned baton.
This h femctimiK Uubliu roll
nnd is served with brown gravy. This
tell can also he tied cloth

plunged Inte kettle of
beileU for frt utt, lutgtk U

.a mm" i.nr-n- i uiui r - i

V.

mil

in

.,t

in

Il

ig

IIOYT GRANT

but high school students, members of
old folk's homes and altruistic

who want tu determine if the
play is ns naughty as its title. All these
people are wnen me cur
tain fans, or course.

He laughed wicked
It.

"Then there's the
symbolic play. The mmm
:ti ere and India 4r.V:91tW
tlngulshable the sym-

bols arc the better the
piny in supposed te
A tramp in heaven,
stoker with artistic 4tn beautiful
girl erphnn has
been taught curse
like a ti rate these
chnracteis for the basis of symbolic
ula.s."

"Paul what de the symbols mean?"
"Hah! They mean that the world

In full of helmed Innocents who are
s"" te pay their geed money

the villain wants te iirtntc reat whisky,
and herelnegets wet in n real ocean,
nnu tne rl,r,T '"'" urews rea wnis- -
kers for part, all well and geed.
'n.rfi's, toe much In life I

JeJa, ' nencv le B.,", .?...
.

... r,ppn,ctl
- ,,ltfeim e'e

ntPfl tlllPO
.
IHtM frOIIl HIP.. IlOer. I UiUlt- .11 - "

te er mil e.illstic like 'W av Down
.:ns. lin.i i,tBili,1' lln, K11I.i. t

..Minie. that Is verv common tnsel,,,. " . .. . :
" nnr less realism nnu mere happy
lMV f0k,llnv

'."'". 'aid raill gliuiy. "iA't
milheit me movies litll'r this.'

Tomorrow Hew te Keep Yeung

IN CROSS STITCH ;

even as possible en the wrencr Ride

the opposite.
Twe inch initials en towels are ef- -

fectlve. and cspeciallv se when done
in colors. Hnntlkerchiefs, lunch deths

Indeed, all sorts of niticle nre
beaullhed hv one of these initials,

t'se a tine lather than u (.enrse
meshed tanvas.

Anether installment will appear next
week.

and then served with either brown giavy
or parsley sauce.

Meat I'aste

the meat.
Place in mixing bowl and addpi. .. . ..... - ....
1 ii.c-yiiurie- ri cup e; rni.v, crrum

sa"n'i h .

spoon's ."HZr f'
Tice teaspoons of salt.
One tea ipoen of papula.
Mix well and use for sandwich filling.

Cm the sandwiihes into trlnnclei or
oblong", (iarnlsh n sprav ofl,lusle pnpl sandwich.

Emlnc of Irffteier Vegetables
I lace surhclent leftover vegetnb'cs in

howl te measuie one nnd n half nips,
add ....One cup cream name,

V110 onions minced fine,
7 nf finebi

parsley. .

Mix te blend and fill Inte tnmn.nm.
that have the centers scoeued eut: mnr
top vv Ith coarse bread, rumbs and ,.
lie finely grated cheese and bake in ,ed- -
ernte even for twenty-liv- e minutes, I

Au Oratln of '

Per dish combine Mthei- - one nr
leftover vegetables. Willi some left.

ever cold cooked macaroni, In this man- -
ner

Place in mixing bowl

m!u7re?ZVlfnCnT ' "" "" '

,..-- . . . ,
in .n.i uuiu mi iii peas

One-hal- f cup of cold cooled cannts..
"e anJ tl'ce-aua,t- cups of ,.

Wllct,t
(ue-m,- a ter cun of finely chennr.l

en,'OMt
Otie-vnarf- cup of finely chopped

paisley.
Tlre tra)poe, n, ,,,
(hlP teaspoon nf pepper,
One-iuait- tiatpoen of maijninm
VAiec-flunHe- up of """"'
"' and turn In baking dish; spread

,0I' smoothly nnd then mver thicklv
with grated cheese, and hake In med- -
crate even for thirty minutes

Tin above dishes can veil ns the
tneHt or pieiein dish in the ew nlng
meal.

n for tile Lltnclleetl
"i' ,,.hi.,', (,.. " ma- -

table, ,, she hi gau,
.

in
nilLl! III. t ,1 i anriitm. i. I.. ..I.....i.."i iiiunu me
luncheon, "but after the pine. ,Mis
' nelhed the and ihev weie
,1P heci. t. nil ilchl. Theie we... .,,..
standing in u low howl in the mlildli
0f the table, nnd wait till hnish '
S1P ,0tu., us s,0 eii.c( ,. ,j, ,'....
presslens en her heaieis' laics.:

. .. .,.....Lifiuu nnu in n 11 iitii im7" -- .; .,., mm.

Mrs. Wilsen Tells What Can Be Dene
With Small Amount of Meat Left Over

Instead Slicing and Serving Celd, Cook a Sauce,
Make Inte a Roll, or Use for Sandiviches

,
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,

"

..
11 11

...

...

cerwiaht.

drippings,

tablespoons

tablespoons erccstcishlic

tablespoons

tabUspoens
7i(c-fiiaff- r

j

1.

Mnfc,'j

investi-
gators

disappoint

yearnings,

"- -

tablespoons

Vegetahles

i

s
'In,,k1.n'

11

Spicy
Tasty

tablespoons

'" -- ""-, "',' "',--' '..., - ...' ' ."., ". un"' umi II.vi.'. and n
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Please Tell
What te Do

By CYNTHIA

One Toe Many "Bettya"
Dear Cynthia There must be two

Bettys writing te Jack White, as I

read a letter te him recently, and 1

knew that I did net write It. I am the
one who told Jackie that both girls and
boys are fifty-fifty- , and he seemed te
answer my letter, but maybe It was In-

tended for the ether Betty,
Please rlte, Jackie boy, and let me

knew whom are writing te.
HHTTY (PltOM NOniUSTOWN).

Te "The Raver"
fynthla thought perhaps you would

nitlier net lme your letter
Veu staled your se clearly that
It Is rosy te see hew perplexed jeu
must be. Considering all the clrcum-stuiice- s

uti mentioned, the best way te
Kolve the difficulty would be te tell the
Klrl frankly hew you feel, but du net
bind her te an engagement As jeu say
.ou nie ei xetinc It would net tie
full te ask her te wait for you se
Imib Hut It will net hurt te give tier
Hie hance te If she feels as you de.
Yeu leek nt the matter e sanely that
PMithln Is sine you will 1 the square
thlnir and net expect toe much or make
the girl unhappv If you find that she
does net care for ou, llut geed luck
te you !

De Net Write te Him First
Drnr Cynthia Ker qulle some time 1

hae been reading your columns, tind
liaxe decided te wrlte and see If you can
help me

Net long nge 1 became
with a er nice young man This
'""' " ' )u,,v nnd NO l,!Ue '

hae net been In hln IenB
....!. i !. ..f ii'li u( lint t ha d.l ItliTI'lltlllUII ill nnrniri j..nt...... l.A Uf.i.iA finnnlAvInn nnwip fas 11m oinne .iii.i's."1

net get nlc.-ly- . Is true. New. rn....... . ,k ",ellr onlnlen. Would It be
Proper .0 ask thlsyeung man If (ia la
engaged'' Would It be right te usk
lilm te come see. me some time? Would
you tnke It for giiuited that a fellow

...... ..... I. In llllll If III. Stl 9

ou his address'.' ANXIOUS.
De net ask the voting man

whether lie Im enir.'lkri c! or net. but lead
(onver'.itlen around te the subject

Kr.ulunllv. se that he will have a chance
te tell veu If he Is engaged. Ask him te
(eme see you but make it seem casual :

'don't him think you nre "rushing"
lilm

Ne den t ever take this for
If w.ints veu write te him let him
writ., you (lrst nnd ask for n letter.

"Mlml's" Opinion of Flappers
Dei Cynthia Dees yeui opinion

a giee with mine en flappers.' I nope
hi ;

Doesn't It disgust you te see young
gill, who In ordinary clrrumstnnces
would si II be lu the cradle, going'
around. 01 rather stunting ateund, In

tweed suit (usually lavender),
unlit" li.it with a feather slicking out.
innings whliii lu eidlnnrv q rcum
"Utu ? m' confined te evening or after- -

"c,n I"'SM net te sports, i lellies.'
' " '

n'-- "Iho,
. V.1,...' '.i1' ' r wa-l- Ti1 :i..J.!,.. ,V..i. 2ii iri iiiiiitiii iif,r pii-inf- i 11 iivhc
..nil thutetii) New a girl pectus te
think it an honor le be called one,

Veu can notice that a Klrl with any
or breeding will net make

h a feel of herself te smoke, drink
and swear

I nm sine i girl she Is the right
Kind) can nnjev herself much mere
having innocent fun than flapper can,
givini; bad example the coming gen-
et atlen. having "wild" parties I
think thev Imagine they are bad.

HepInK flappers will mend their ways
seen. MINNIE.

f'vnthla has decided that has
hmi enough en the subject of H.
and se that part of your letter was cut
out.

A Princeton Graduate Writes
Dear f'vnthla M first effort, f'vn-

thla. I've been a reader of your column '

ever since started buvlnK the TJVbnimk... . ........ .I.... 1 T .1.I..I. I. f' " 1.1 i.iir mum it una. . tuii. i
resist the temptation te write and give
un- - iiumiili opinion of one who censidera
hlm-cl- f n modern voting man (note, 1

de net sev "model").
Tin- - illsi ustjiun concerning the dress

and habits of our American gills par
ti, uiailv interests 1110 wliy Is there

believe that paint, smoking and short
skirts tend toward immeiallty?

Iiesh ' Loek at the thing clmlv. The
ciiN de these things because they be-

lieve thev are pleasing us: for no ether
ir.'isen whatever They wish leek
tn ii- - best We shave because a clean-shave- d

man usually leeks better The
man shaves for exactly the same reason
the unman paints nnd But
bus shaving anything te de with it man's
meials?

'lust rete's" letteis show a bitter
of mind My sister paints

md powders, weais-- sliett "kilts and leiut
She does net smoke, net'

'beiaus,- - she thinks If wrong, but for
precis. Iv the same reason some men
den't: she doesn't like it And te find
a Kill with greater morals than my sis.
tei Is next te Impossible Such letters
,. The nicued With Men" write

me The veung women respen-- .
hIIiIp for these lettem semi le wish te
innve.v the Impression that they are

'inaitvis There is a causticity In what.
thev've slid rankles. But I doubt
If h.y leallv mean that they dls- -

? ',JHeVA i.'S 3
', hni'.v MnWeY' men.

se here's te the modern American
Klrl ' I like bn '

Au fin inisnlf 1 I etcrh. flt-- .
'f.et eleven, Pilnceten aiaduate I've

traveUd some with the army, and I
,"'!nt ,te Knv "'K ,he American irlrlnun M'llb nui' them T
n.ver asue.i a girl ive taken out for a
Koednlght khs 1 teallv don't knew

-"' ("iWS but
the

beast I'vnthla, but being human I'm net
infallliile 10 com ell ),

in looking everywhere for mv Ideal
.M. ami I still hnve hopes of finding
1P held no qualification whatever evei
"M head (religion, size, age, etc ) If
, ,0veu ner, nut would enough.

JOHN SMITH.

WHAT'S IF HAT
By llehn Dccie ,

Html

In out of I1.iukI.is (inldilngrt hoeka
.in itvvkvv in. young KiikIIsIiiiiuii of "tlmlevvti middle ilawi-s- " tailed bv Invi-
tation upon a liiiielnn te whomhe h.ul letteis of tleu He was
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tortoise shell for a sound and I ent paste making sandwiches such a ilgoreus show of feellnir against
a number of strings of aJwnJ-- . vexing te ,0Pv lns, 10 ,,, M, fr teiip and skirts and bobbed hair

all te be frequently because she Is unuble te riety serve dalntv sandwiches evident In some of letters of
,"ee,,dar. of but if we examine llnk of ether methods the roast the meat Kemeve ine'0 TiViebbed'halr'1 it" 1, rWe'SS
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The Unconscious

iee.i uie, you naked nm in A, mt
out of icciige for ulint 1 "' Mil

il had done te Dirk'' 1 "'"ughi
iweuldii'l de anv geed if UP,)?, It
lyen that you nie wremr n,. ," tell
encouraged Dick, nnd thm 1. n"f

s much nn it did I In, ,i '',""
line that he loved me." IlV'

eire
ld

lui. .....';..7.rePStll ns she upnt 1"

. "Mnt .veu mnriicu me. tvihy ...
was..''t tZSl" ,P le?,iyeV.'. punishment

' ! '"i .Vmi.X.' L.1.KU"! W.

6'fre Mdgrficld m Ihr lipr of e'nl
icie icoiMciei fciiipls mm la
...mIm f... J I 1lf . t. ...(......rjiiinc 1010 10 nir. 11 nui nnv rr;ini;i
Dick 11'nrfffr, he fn'ri te commit
lutcldc, and i sated by his guaidlan,
Caret) Phclpi. Cairu, bvllnllip Clce
te he a hearties! flht, swrcrrrfi in
meeting her and te obtain uremic
for the fact that the has anparcntlii
trifled iclth Dick, plans te ma,,,
her. Iis Idea Is te ell her en their
ictddna ulnht ihnl h l,n. ..n(ii.,rt
hut COtltetnnt in his Jirnrt Inr hri:
and his ptcutlar attitude after tin:
ceremony and during the evening
aieuses feats In Clee's hunt.

Clee Hears the Truth
"lAKEY" drew her quickly te her feet

s-- se that she steed iiiL'iiiK nun.
"De T love you?" he repeated after
r- - "What de you think?"
"I don't knew." She was suddenly
"inbllng.

Kiippesc I have been playing withyou." His voice cut liken lash. "Sup -
pose I went into this thing cold-blee-

edly with no Uba of loving you for n
1"

".11 . you hnve a reason for
ping anything like that!" She was

.....inB .ui nn ner inigui 10 ner
dreams. Even nnw hn .. nu ir.in. ...
make herself believe that she "hadn't
heard arc it. that flarev mnldti't l,n
saying things like that te her en this.
their wedding night. She wanted tn
cry out te him te step torturing her.
Didn't he rcnllre that he was carry- -r
lng things toe far? But the words
would net eme. and all she could de
was te uin.,,i theie starlmr nt 1.1...
diimtilr

; "What about Dick Wheeler?" he
fairly flung the words nt her. "JInvc
you forgotten nil nheut him? I sup- -
pesn it was nil right rer you te pay
with his feelings, te lead him en te
love you, and then laugh in his face.
I suppose you never dreamed that
some one would pay you back In your
own coin, women like veu never Mtiert
1. 1.. .,..:., 1. .i f .i..i c...iw it ,i.iiiniirii 1111 mrii nin---

,
l lll'.v fA- -

pect te call the tune with never n
thought of paying the piper!"

Out of the past there rose before
Clee's eyes the memory of that night
when she had last seen Dick. She
could hear his last words ringing lu
her ears. "I'll stand between you and
the mnn you will someday love!" Dick
IihiI kept his word if what Carey hnd
said was true, and somehow she knew
it was true: Carey's whole manner
mdlcated that he wns speaking the
truth.

PURITY

.. 1. "...': ".... ""?.... U"M "entinr In

ennV..t nV 7 ' ' n.1 '1l'shc nt,p "
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9f"t " Till P. h, l'tf. .y,0

i . .

Sinner : V!A?$
I "Then you tleti'r loin .,...
winds nunc icikllv. v Thi

.. .-1... .' it'll nct-A- . LI

.nil' ruilltlll r let I II nn I un
tmheard. he must lis en'te 7" h

.......i.niin... 1.- -.. if - .. "rr. mi,..
i-- .1,1, u u)r ll() etherthe fart that-sh- e leu-,- hl.n se n,et.thl1'

Her hands went out 0 hlin .ilendlug gesture. "Caiex ln

lelleie that, because Is'lVuth 'lt?,t
.Nr!.u,gh, haid nnd rVAl ft

t.ii. n
De Ien ffVi!!!iMVd,r 8MUtTwMton&lte
And what about Heb ' n?'jeu sunnesn 1 ,11,1,,'f ', ,.W0.V''?
happened between ou two thi. '

.night I called en wm? Yeu M!il
same nicks te wlii his Ime . ,.

lusid en Dick, and that nti i,ye" '
"Olllll iflt

Tr" "" '!"' "'-- ' w's Prepared tZ
them, nnd was clever eneiicl ,n
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Tomorrow "I'm Oelng Away!"
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OLIVE OIL

Sold Everywhere
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is the Essence of all That is Best

in Tea
"Te Taste is te Believe" ,
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DIRECT TO YOU FROM THE MANUFACTURER

POSITIVELY ONE WEEK ONLY

7 Piece Living Room Outfit
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Cmllit It mad i lounge upon if 6c cenvlnctd.
Exactly aR illustrated. Any piece Held separately

All 7 pieces, livinp; room suite covered with 17C Hfltapeatrjr, velour or combination, priced this week JllJvv
See Our Dining-Heo- m Suite, American Walnut, Special $148

10-Pie- ce American Walnut Bedroom Outfit
f .thc, four ,arKe Pieces, sprinc. mattress, chair,

rocker, bench and boudoir lamp.
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xnirl. Hellirrr In ridln. and
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Exactly Illustrated

BETTER KIND- -

THIS WEEK ONLY V. .$190.00
Tm ?V" "'. n"ftn"d" r,prent, Int.grity, Quality and Fa,r Dtallni, ''hundreds of ,MI,rf cufemer fn Philadelphia end vicinity will V'k

(fohneimeMerSen
Manufavturtrt Custom-mad- e Furniture All Goods Guaranteed

220-2- 8 Seuth Ninth Sli-co- t, Belew Walnut, Phila., P"'
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